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bstract
The investigation of dressed electrostatic and energy ion acoustic solitary waves in a warm plasma composed fluid of ions,
axwillian positrons and fast nonthermal electrons are elaborated. The plasma system is reduced to KdV equation that obtained usingeductive perturbation method. For enlarged amplitude, the higher order perturbed equation is proposed. The positron parameters
nd nonthermal electron effects on broadband dressed electric field and energy are discussed.
 2016 The Authors. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of Taibah University. This is an open access article under
he CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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.  Introduction
The investigations of nonlinear electrostatic wave
nergy are one of the important solitary wave proper-
ies in fluid and plasma physics [1–6]. Singh and Malik
omputed the solitons energy of an inhomogeneous mag-
etized plasma at critical and noncritical densities. They
xhibit that, external magnetic field decreases the energy
t critical and noncritical case [7]. The Soliton energy in
wo dimensional dusty plasma with two temperature ions
as been obtained by Pakzad [8].Please cite this article in press as: N.F. Abdo. Effect of non Maxwel
properties, J. Taibah Univ. Sci. (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.j
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658-3655 © 2016 The Authors. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. on 
C BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).ic field and energy
From the statistics point of view the study of gener-
alized statistical distributions represent a real challenge
for statisticians to verify the modern satellite observa-
tions [9,10]. In laboratory and space plasma physics
interactions, particles having high energy tails caused by
many different acceleration mechanisms not follow the
equilibrium Boltzmann velocity distribution [11]. Cairns
nonthermal electron distribution plays an important role
in investigating the satellite observations [10].
In recent years the nonlinear properties of solitary
wave energy in nonthermal plasmas have been studied
[2,8,11]. Pakzad [12] posted the superthermal effect of
electron on the electron acoustic solitary wave energy.
Djebarni et al. [13] examined the background nonexten-
sivity and electron trapping parameter on the ion acoustic
soliton energy. They reported that the electron trappinglian distribution on the dressed electrostatic wave and energy
tusci.2016.06.001
behalf of Taibah University. This is an open access article under the
parameter increases the soliton energy.
On the other hand, space observation reported that
positrons are produced in interaction and collisions
between atoms and nuclei in cosmic ray [14]. The
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electrostatic solitary structure in ion–electron–positron
plasmas is spotted in astrophysical medium environ-
ments like neutron stars and active galactic cores
[15–17]. Shah et al. [18] examined (e–p) number density
ratio on the nonlinear wave feature in multi-component
i–e–p plasma.
From physicists and mathematicians point of view,
the soliton wave amplitude that obtained from reductive
perturbation theory (RPT [19]) would underestimated by
as much as about 20% [20–22]. Higher order perturba-
tion theory has been calculated to solve this problem
[22,23]. Abdelwahed [23] studied the modulation of
higher order nonlinearity on the soliton energy in magne-
tized plasma using renormalization method. Zahran et al.
[24] investigated the effect of positively dusty fluid and
trapped ions on the soliton energy and electrostatic wave
properties in two dusty species. It was noted that, electro-
static field structure and soliton energy have modulated
by vortex parameter. Accordingly, Ali and Kalisch con-
firmed the balance of energy in undular bores by higher
order dispersion mode [25]. In this manuscript, we aim to
examine nonthermal distribution effect on electrostatic
wave properties and energy in homogenous nonthermal
plasma.
2.  System  of  equations
In this model, a collisionless homogenous unmag-
netized nonthermal plasma having non viscus ion fluid,
fast nonthermal electrons and positrons. The electrons in
this work are in non Maxwellian equilibrium distribution
form and supervene Cairns distribution [10]:
fe(v) = n0e

















where the velocity v  is electron speed, thermal speed
vth and α  is a parameter for non-thermal energetic pop-
ulation of electrons. By replacing (v/vth)2 in Eq. (1)
by (v/vth)2 +  2 φ where φ  is the electrostatic potential
and integrating the distribution function over the velocity
space gives:Please cite this article in press as: N.F. Abdo. Effect of non Maxwel
properties, J. Taibah Univ. Sci. (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.j
ne =  (1 −  β φ  +  β  φ2) exp(φ),
β = 4α
1 +  3α
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=  0,  (3a)
∂U
∂t
+  U ∂U
∂x
+  3σNi ∂Ni ∂x  + ∂φ
∂x




1 −  p exp(−δφ) +  Ni
− 1
1 −  p (1 −  β  φ  +  β φ
2) exp(φ) =  0.  (3c)
In Eq. (3) Ni, U  and φ  are density of ion fluid, fluid veloc-
ity and potential respectively. Also, σ, δ  and p  are ratio
parameters of ion temperature to effective temperature
σ = Ti/Teff , electron to positron temperatures δ  = Te/Tp
and unperturbed densities of electrons to positrons p  =
n0p/n0e, respectively. Ni, U, φ  and x(t) are normalized
by n0i (unperturbed ion density), Cs = (kTeff/Mi)1/2(ion
sound velocity), Teff/e (thermal potential) and Debye
length λDe (inverse of plasma frequency ωpi−1 ), Mi is
the ion mass, k  is Boltzmann’s constant and Teff =
n0i
n0e/Te + n0p/Tp . The co-ordinates transformation in 
(very small value) in reductive perturbation (RPT [19])
are:
τ  =  3/2t, (4)
ξ =  1/2(x  −  λt),  (5)
where λ  is wave speed. Expand all physical quantities in
Eq. (3) about its equilibrium values:
Ni =  1 +  n1 +  2n2 +  3n3 +  ·  · ·,
U =  u1 +  2u2 +  3u3 +  ·  · ·,
φ =  φ1 +  2φ2 +  3φ3 +  ·  · ·,
(6)
with conditions: |ξ| →  ∞,  Ni =  1,  U  =  0,  φ  =  0.
Using Eqs. (4–6) into Eq. (3), the lowest perturbation
order gives:
n1 = 1(λ2 −  3σ)φ1,  u1 =
λ
(λ2 −  3σ)φ1.  (7)
The dispersion form is given by:
1
λ2 −  3σ +
1 −  β  +  δp
p −  1 = 0,  (8a)
λ =
√−3βσ  +  3δpσ  −  p  +  3σ  + 1√−β  +  δp  +  1 . (8b)lian distribution on the dressed electrostatic wave and energy
tusci.2016.06.001










+  n1 ∂u1
∂ξ
= 0,  (9)
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+  n2 − φ21 −  p −
φ21
2 (1 −  p) +
p  δ2φ21
2 (1 −  p)
+ (β −  p  δ)φ2
1 −  p =  0,  (10)
∂u1 +  u ∂u1 +  3σn ∂n1 +  3σ ∂n2 ∂ξ  −  λ∂u2Please cite this article in press as: N.F. Abdo. Effect of non Maxwel








= 0.  (11)






















ig. 2. Plot of the electric field profile vs. η for α = 0.2, ϑ0 = 0.5, σ = 0.4,
 = 0.06, p = 0.01 for different values of θ.
6 4 2 0 2 4 6
2Fig. 3. Plot of the electric field profile vs. η for θ = 0.07, ϑ0 = 0.5,
σ = 0.4, δ = 0.06, p = 0.01 for different values of α.










=  0,  (12)
where
A  =  −(2(−β  +  pδ  +  1)3/2(p  −  1)
×
√
−3(β  −  1)σ  +  p(3δσ  −  1) +  1)−1((1 −  p)
× (3(β  −  2)β+p(δ(−6β  + 2pδ  +  δ  +  6) +  1)+2)
3lian distribution on the dressed electrostatic wave and energy
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− 12(β  −  pδ  −  1) σ),  (13a)
B = (p −  1)
2
2(pδ  +  1 −  β)3/2√p(3δσ  −  1) +  1 −  3(β  −  1)σ .
(13b)
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0.2b Fig. 4. Plot of the electric field profile vs. η for α = 0.2, ϑ0 = 0.5,
δ = 0.06, p = 0.01 for different values of σ.
By using the transformation η  = ξ  −  ϑτ, KdV equa-
tion admits soliton in φ1, related electric field EF and
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A2
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5B4 + θ ϑ0
(








2(5B4 + 3Fig. 5. Plot of the soliton energy vs. ϑ0 for α = 0.2, δ = 0.06, p = 0.01
for different values of σ.
Eq. (12) having first-order dispersion and nonlinearity
effects. So as to study propagation having enlarge soliton
amplitude, higher perturbed KdV form with dispersion
fifth order term must be investigated.
∂φh
∂τ






+  θ ∂
5φh
∂ξ5
=  0,  (17)
where θ  is a real small valued parameter. With a view to
solve Eq. (17), we expand φ1 and ϑ  as:
φh =  φh0 +  θ  φh1 +  θ2φh2 +  θ3φh3 +  · ·  ·, (18)
ϑ =  ϑ0 +  θ  ϑ1 +  θ2ϑ2 + θ3ϑ3 +  · ·  ·, (19)
Using the method discussed in Refs. [20,21]. One can
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The higher order electrostatic electric field EFh and
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+ 3θ ϑ0(5B2 − 206θ ϑ0) − 5B4)
+ 3
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λ2 −  3σ)2 (5005B12 +  4θ  ϑ0(5005
+  33406763θ ϑ0)) −  91520B6) −  40040B8))).
.  Results  and  discussion
The electrons in this model obey the heavy tailed
airns nonthermal distribution, the normalized electronPlease cite this article in press as: N.F. Abdo. Effect of non Maxwel
properties, J. Taibah Univ. Sci. (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.j
ensity against α  for several values of electric potentialφ
s depicted in Fig. 1. The system of equations is turn into
fth order nonlinear equation using RPT.























ig. 6. Plot of the soliton energy vs. α for ϑ0 = 0.4, δ = 0.06, σ = 0.5, p
 0.01 for different values of θ. PRESS








+ 6θ ϑ0(955B2 + 152438θ  ϑ0)
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 θϑ0(9θ  ϑ0(θ ϑ0(565175B4 +  4θ  ϑ0(2939475B2
(22)
In this paper, main motivations were to seeking the
action of nonthermality parameter α, the temperature
ratio σ  and the small perturbation parameter θ on the
electric field and energy properties. It was noted that, the
present nonlinear system produces rarefactive and com-
pressive solitary wave as shown in Figs. 2–4. Fig. 2 shows
that the parameter θ increases amplitude of two types
electrostatic field. Also, Fig. 3 shows that Cairns param-
eter α  increases width and amplitude of compressive
electrostatic field while decreases width and amplitude
of rarefactive electrostatic field.
On the contrariwise, Fig. 4 shows that the ionic tem-
perature σ  increases width and amplitude of rarefactive
electrostatic field while decreases width and amplitude
of compressive electrostatic field.
On the other hand, the dependence of solitary energy
on plasma parameters are indicated in Figs. 5 and 6. It is
founded that, for compressive wave, the energy increases
by ϑ0, θ  and α  while decreases by σ. However, for rar-
efactive wave, the energy increases by ϑ0, θ and σ  while
decreases by α  .
In summary, the properties of electrostatic solitary
waves and energy are depends mainly on the Cairns
nonthermal parameter α, temperature ratio σ  and small
perturbation real parameter θ  and these physical plasma
parameters would modulate properties of electrostatic
ionic waves in space plasma.
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